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The insurrection in Cuba seems to
bo growing and President Palma is
greatly alarmed. It is freely predict-
ed by some that it will be necessary
for the United Statos to intervene. On
the other hand it is argued that in-

tervention by this government moana
the taking on of new and large re-

sponsibilities, sucbr as can not at this
time be afforded. Tho insurgent
forces are well armed.

Senator Foraker issued an inter-
view in advance of the Ohio republi-
can convention in which ho undertook
tp justify his position on the railroad
and other questions.

Twenty-eigh- t persons were killed
and twenty-fou- r wounded at St. Peters
burg, August 25, as the result of an
attempt to assassinate Premier Stoly--

The nremler was onlv sllchtly
Paired. Later "a young girl shot and
ilnigil General Min, commander of a

reslnient Min was known
for thoVuoltIes he Practiced while in
commani
haa long b

at St. Petersburg, and he
in a marked man

President Riosevelt J&ued a
proclamation afopSttiflT for
the earthquake sufferers in ChiL The
losses are estimated at over 1200,-000,00- 0.

o,o Mtaitev of Nebraska, elfet- -

Is quoted in tVed as a republican,
Chicago Record-Heral- d of August 2

assaying:, "t ain--$iffihUs- ap- a.n

iiJ r -- uc"1 want to see a state board
ULiSSLi ot equalization elected that will com-

pel the railroads to pay their just
"share of taxation." The governor
is further quoted aa saying that
Searle and Eaton, republican can- -
rltrlnfoa Pnt mamltara nf .Krnl P

controlled by the Forroads, He says: "If the republican
ticket is elected, I fear that the rail-
roads will still have control of the
board of equalization."

The-numbe- r of dead from the Val-
paraiso earthquake Is estimated at
2,000.

Lewis Morrison, the actor, who won
fame In "Faust" died suddenly in New
York after undergoing an operation

' for a stomach disease.
T

V

District Attorney Jerome of New
York has announced that he will ac-
cept the democratic nomination for
governor "if given without pledges."

Mr. Roosevelt in a letter addressedto Representative Watson of Indiana
i appeals for votes for republican can

didatos for congress. He savs that
the party stands "unequivocally fora protective tariff, but whenever a
given rate or schedule becomes evldently disadvantageous to the nation

the tno by
conditions the

and where it is feasible to change
this rate or schedule too much
dislocating of the system, it will be
done."

Senator Beverldge of Indiana, speak-
ing in Maine, said that tho real issue
in the congressional campaign is
Roosevelt and anti-Rooseve- lt,

A dispatch to the Chicago Record-Heral- d

from Peoria, 111., follows:
"Robert S. Waddell, president of the
Buckeye Powder company, announced
today that the united States govern
ment was preparing to begin prosecu
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nany for being an illegal corporation
and conducting a monopoly of the
powder business of the country. The
assistant attorney general has been
in Peoria for three weeks with JMr.
Waddell getting Information and Mr.
Waddell has also been in Washing-
ton, New York and Philadelphia in
conference with the attorney general,
who says that prosecution will be be-
gun in the fall. The action is a re
sult of the fight against the Dupont
people begun last winter by Mr. Wad-
dell, who charged that the govern-
ment was being forced to pay an ex-

orbitant price for smokeless powder.

Hoke Smith, formally a member of
tho Cleveland cabinet, defeated Clark
Howell, editor of the Atlanta Consti-
tution, for the democratic nomination
as governor, of Georgia.

Washington correspondents say that
the National City bank of New York

the Standard Oil bank is working
a scheme to make big profits by the
retirement of the government 4 per
cent bonds that mature in 1907.

The Nebraska republican state
convention met in Lincoln on AuguBt
22 and nominated the following state
ticket

For United States senator Norris
Brown.

For governor George I. Sheldon.
For lieutenant governor M. R.

For railroad, commissioners H. J.
Winnett, Robert Cowell, A. J. William-
son.

For secretary of state George
Junkin.

For auditor1 Edward M. Searle.
For superintendent of public In- -

Wnltaauaa are rail-- ZL?3G. Brian.
For attorney general William T.

Thompson.
For land commissioner Henry M.

"Eaton.
The principal fight was over the

senatorial nomination, and it required
six ballots to arrive at a choice. The
senatorial nominee is the present at-
torney general of the state. The con-
vention refused to abide by the state
committee's platform committee and
elected a committee. Messrs. Searle,
McBrlen and Eaton are up for re
election. The convention refused to

Secretary of State Galu-sh- a,

basing its refusal on his failure
to abide by the last state conven-
tion's demand that all state officers
return their railroad passes.

The platform adopted Is of , the
"stand by Roosevelt" order and re
affirms "our unalterable allegiance to
the principle of protection." It also
endorses the republican administra-
tion of state affairs, demands the en
actment of a direct primary law, fa--

because of changes, which go on I vorB lection of senators direct
from year to year in our I vote and endorses proposition to

without
adopt a constitutional amendment pro-
viding for the election of a state rail-
road commission.

The republican state convention of
Illinois met at Springfield on August
23, and nominated the following state
ticket

For treasurer John F. Smulski.
For superintendent of public in-

struction Francis G. Blair.
For university trustees Mrs. Car-

rie Alexander, Alexander McLean,
Fred L. Hatch, Lewis L. Lehman.

'The Cannon presidential boom was
given a boost by the convention, and

tion against the Dupont Powder com- - every reference to "Uncle Joe" was

received with great applause. The
platform embrace tho "Stand by
Roosevelt" slogan, endorses the repub-
lican administration of national affairs
and endorses Senator Cullom for re-

election. It favors the extension of
the civil service laws, and commends
tho record of the republican party In
labor legislation, claiming that the re-
publican party is the "pioneer in la-

bor legislation." It favors the reduc-
tion of the employment of child labor
to a minimum, and, recommends the
employment of additional food 'and
factory inspectors.

OHIO DEMOCRATS

The Ohio state democratic conven-

tion met at Columbus on August 23

and nominated the following ticket:
For secretary of state Samuel A.

Hopkins.
For state school commissioner

Charles W. Haupert.
For state dairy and food commis-

sioner Rodney J. Diegle.
For member of the board of public

works George E. Nyswonger.
The principal discussion in the con-

vention was over the proposition to
endorse county option in temperance
legislation, the proposition being

The report of the resolutions com--i
mittee as presented declared for coun-
ty home rule in the matter of taxation,
1. e., each county to raise only what
It needs for Its own expenses and its
citizens authorize; demanded that
railroads and other public service cor-
porations be assessed at not less than
their saleable' value as going con-
cerns; that a tax be levied on all
franchise privileges as on other prop
erty which, now; .although o2 reat
value, pay nothing towards the burd-
ens of government; advocated home
rule for each municipality and their
right to inaugurate municipal owner-
ship through the medium of the in-

itiative and referendum. A rigid in-
spection and supervision of state and
private banks was advocated as was
an anti-pas- s law.

The election of United States sena
tors by direct vote of the people by
the adoption of the so-call-ed Oregon
plan was favored.

The adoption of the initiative and
referendum in state and local affairs
was advocated on the argument that
the people should be the final arbiters
in the matter of the granting of fran-
chises.

In order to secure purity of elec-
tions the repeal of all special Hmita- -

I tions as to time within which criminal
prosecutions may be begun for brib-
ery ill elections was favored.

The incoming state central commit-
tee was directed to require that dele-
gates to the state convention be se-
lected by primaries, or delegate con
ventions to be selected by primaries,
such selection to be made by precinct
primaries.

As to campaign contributions by
corporations the resolutions say:

"The refusal of the republican ma
jority in the national house of repre-
sentatives to pass the bill pending
before the late session of congress,
providing that insurance companies
and other corporations and trusts
should be hereafter prohibited from
contributing money to political cor--

f ruption funds, isr a vital issue in the
present campaign for the election of
members of congress. As the meas-
ure was an Important one and essen-
tial before congress for the control of
trusts the republican majority should
be held responsible for the bill's cow-
ardly defeat by being smothered in
committee."

The voters' attention was called to
the fact that the democratic vfotnrv in
the state last fall had the following
results.

-- W Ufc ki

"The enactment of the two-cen- t
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railroad fare; the passng of a atat
and county salary law replacing tho
fee system; the creation of a state
railroad commission; the repeal ot
the Daw and the inheritance tax law
the creation of tho Drake investigat.
lng committee for Hamilton county,
which it is claimed forced tho return
of one-fourt- h million dollars, stolen
from the taxpayers by corrupt offi.
cials."

The late Governor John M. Pattison
was eulogized and delegates pledged
themselves to continue the battle ho
began until a lasting victory be won.

A resolution complimentary to Mr,
Bryan was adopted unanimously.

A WISE MOTHER'S RULE

The mother of John Wesley and

Charles Wesley and seventeen other
children was a most remarkable wom-

an beautiful in person, and spiritually--

minded. She gave to her son,

John, this rule of life: "Whatever
weakens your reason, impairs the ten-

derness of your conscience, obscures
your sense of God, or takes off the
relish of spiritual things in ".hort,
whatever increases' the strength and
authority of your body over your mind

that thing Is sin to you, however
innocent it may be in itself." Ram's
Horn.

You Can Easily Operate

This Typewriter
Yourself

Don't worry your
correspondent.

Don't write him
anything by lmqd
that takes him time
to make out-Hh-at
may leave him in
doubt-th- at he can't
easily rend.

And don't fill out
lepral papers or card

IMA JHk

memos or make out accounts or hotel
menus in your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think you can't afford a sten-
ographer, and is sometimes ambiguous.

You can write out your letters make
out an abstract Oil in an insurance policy-en- ter

your card memos make out your ac-

counts, or a hotel menu or do any kind of
writing you need, on any Idnd. size or thick-
ness of paper, and space any way you want
on

TBe.

OLIVER

The. Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things your-

self if you do not happen to have a steno-- 1

grapher.
For you can easily learn, with a little

practice, to write just as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as on expert operator on tlie

V iUiV. UCVUUDU LUC UJJl Y i" "
IVAOJ. typewriter. And you can see

nrr.nl .ri. n..t- - A limit- - Ort nOf TPlltVVJT nuiu JVU VT HUG XlUWV yw J.W. w

moue iJttkable than any other typewriter,
because it haB about 80 per cent lkss wean-
ing points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent basieb to write with timn
tkaon nl. rninnm TWrrUfTr! ATK

machines that require "humoring" tech-
nical knowledge longpractico and special
skill to operate. ,

Thanmaohincs which cannot be adjusted
to any special space with which it is im-

possible to write abstracts, insurance pon-oie- s,

or odd-size- d documents except you
buy expensive spboiai attachments requir-
ing experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any

BKASONABiiH space you can write on ahi
reasonablesize and thickness of vaper,reni
out to tho very edge, without the am
ANT EXPENSIV ATTACHMENT Or SPeClUl

skill, and your work will be neat appearing,
legible and clear.

For the OLIVER is the typewriter ior
the doctor, the lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, tho hotel proprietor--or

any man who does his own writing.
Write us now for our booklet on tne s

PiiinED features of the OLIVER- -

Tin OLIVER Typewriter Co.

116 Sauth FifUanih Street
OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.


